Autophagy, a lysosomal degradation process, removes and recycles damaged organelles to maintain the quality of intracellular components. The role of autophagy is complex. Studies have shown that autophagy promotes cancer cell survival by protecting cells from hypoxia, starvation, oxidative stress, and by causing chemoresistance in established tumours ([@bib20]; [@bib19]; [@bib21]). Autophagy-mediated chemoresistance was reported for anticancer agents such as camptothecin in breast cancer (BCa) cells and for cisplatin in colon and lung cancer cells ([@bib1]; [@bib23]; [@bib37]). In contrast, the anticancer agents temozolomide and dexamethasone, radiation, and pharmacological inhibitors have been shown to induce autophagy as the primary action that promotes growth arrest in cancer cells ([@bib32]; [@bib15]; [@bib50]; [@bib22]). Hence, these studies clearly suggest the pivotal role of autophagy in cancer, but still the molecular switch or mechanism that dictates autophagy-mediated survival or death of the cell is unknown. Furthermore, the diverse functions of autophagy may depend on the specific cell types, tumour microenvironment, and the duration of treatment.

Autophagy is regulated by several molecular events. Although it has been well established that the activation of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) negatively regulates autophagy, in a number of preclinical studies, rapamycin, an mTOR inhibitor, has been shown to induce growth arrest by activating autophagy ([@bib36]). Activated mTOR signalling leads to phosphorylation of the serine/threonine-protein kinase of the autophagy-related gene (*ATG*)/ULK1 complex, a key regulator of autophagy. ATG/ULK1 is required to initiate the autophagasome formation that eventually promotes autolysosomal degradation through the activation of light chain 3A (LC3A) ([@bib10]; [@bib12]; [@bib13]). In mammalian cells, three types of LC3 isoforms were reported; A, B, and C, however, LC3B has an important role in the formation of autophagosome, and it is considered to be a valid marker for autophagy in cancer cells ([@bib18]).

Some of the *ATG* genes act as tumour suppressors at the earlier stages of tumourigenesis. Once a tumour is established, oxidative stress and tumour microenvironments may activate the functions of the autophagy gene products by initiating the pro-survival machinery in cancer cells (recently reviewed in ([@bib47]). In support of the tumour suppressive role of *ATG* genes, several studies suggested that the *beclin 1* gene was deleted in ovarian ([@bib38]), breast ([@bib8]; [@bib24]), and brain tumours ([@bib28]). Further, it was demonstrated that BCa cell lines contained deletions of one allele in *beclin 1* (*ATG6*), indicative of compromised function of autophagy in cancer ([@bib24]). Similarly, in mouse models of cancer, the heterozygous disruption of the mouse *beclin 1* gene promoted tumourigenesis ([@bib35]).

Autophagy is considered to be a second type of programmed cell death ([@bib25]). The molecular signalling for both autophagy and apoptosis are interconnected, as both share and target mitochondrial degradation that results in inhibition of several pro-survival signalling molecules, including Bcl-2 and BCL~xL~. These pro-survival genes bind to beclin 1, and form a trimeric complex, which inhibits beclin 1-mediated autophagy function, resulting in proliferation and survival of cancer cells ([@bib7]; [@bib33]).

BCa remains the second leading cause of cancer deaths in the United States and worldwide ([@bib41]). Multiple therapeutic agents, along with radiation and surgery, are the current standard therapeutic regimen for BCa patients. Although BCa mortality has steadily decreased owing to early detection and availability of effective therapeutic options, novel therapeutic targets and potent molecules are still needed to completely eradicate BCa. It is known that naturally occurring molecules exhibit cancer-preventive and therapeutic properties by inducing cell cycle arrest, inhibiting the pro-survival machinery, activating tumour suppressor genes, and causing induction of apoptosis, necrosis, or autophagy in BCa models. We have identified a novel anticancer agent, nimocinol acetate (NA) ([Supplementary Figure 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), from the edible fruit of *Chisocheton paniculatus*, which is grown in tropical regions. Previous studies suggest that *paniculatus* extract exhibits anti-inflammatory ([@bib27]), antimicrobial, antimalarial, antifungal, and cytotoxic activities ([@bib2]; [@bib39]; [@bib40]).

In this study, we demonstrate LC3B is highly expressed in breast tumour samples as compared with normal breast tissues. Autophagy is the primary process affected by a natural compound, NA, and NA treatment causes growth inhibition in both oestrogen-responsive and oestrogen-refractory BCa cell lines. Molecular analysis suggested that LC3B may be a target of NA. Nimocinol acetate specifically affected BCa cells without causing toxicity to normal breast epithelial cells, a property that may aid the application of NA in clinical settings.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell lines and reagents
-----------------------

BCa cell lines (MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were maintained in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) containing [L]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, sodium pyruvate, supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% antibiotic and anti-mycotic solution, in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C. Human mammary immortalised cells (MCF-12A) were maintained in 1 : 1 mixture of DMEM and Ham\'s F12 medium with 20 ng ml^−1^ human epidermal growth factor, 100 ng ml^−1^ cholera toxin, 0.01 mg ml^−1^ bovine insulin, 500 ng ml^−1^ hydrocortisone, and 5% horse serum. Blood samples were obtained from healthy volunteers through the United Blood Services (El Paso, TX, USA) and the procedures were reviewed and approved by the Texas Tech University IRB committee. Human normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated by Ficoll-Paque centrifugation. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were seeded in six-well plates in serum-free RPMI-1640. Nimocinol acetate was identified and synthesised in the laboratory of Dr Pallab.

Immunohistochemical analysis of human BCa tissue array
------------------------------------------------------

For immunohistochemical analysis human BCa TMA (Cat no. BRC1509) was purchased from Pantomics (Richmond, CA, USA). For each grade the TNM classification is provided in the product data sheet. BCa tissue array slide was stained with primary antibody for LC3B, followed by secondary antibody incubation, and was analysed under a light microscope. The tissue microarray (TMA) slide was viewed and scored by a pathologist.

Cell viability assay
--------------------

Cells were treated with various concentrations of NA, or dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO; vehicle, referred as untreated-UT in all the figures) for 24 h. Cell viability was quantified using the trypan blue exclusion method and cell proliferation was assessed by Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation assay (Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol ([@bib43]).

Apoptosis assay
---------------

Apoptosis assays were performed with the Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate apoptosis kit-I (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) as described previously ([@bib3]).

Soft agar colony-formation assay
--------------------------------

A colony-formation assay was performed to monitor anchorage-independent growth using the CytoSelect 96-Well *In Vitro* Tumor Sensitivity Assay kit (Cell Biolabs Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). MCF-7, MDA-MB-231, and MCF-12 A cells (5 × 10^3^) were harvested and assayed as described earlier ([@bib43]).

Protein extraction and western blotting
---------------------------------------

BCa cell lines were seeded in six-well plates, and after 24 h of culture, the cells were treated with NA at different dose and time. Western blotting was performed using specific antibodies against, Atg3, Atg5, Atg7, Atg12, beclin 1, LC3A, LC3B (Autophagy antibody sampler kit \#4445, Cell Signaling), mTOR (\#2972), pmTOR (\#2974), p70S6K (\#2708), phospho-p70S6K (\#9234), BAX (\#2772), BCL-2 (\#2876), cleaved caspase-3 (\#9661), cleaved caspase-9 (\#9505), PARP (\#9542) and cleaved PARP (\#9541) (Cell Signaling), and *β*-actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA). Protein--antibody complexes were detected with the enhanced chemiluminescence method as described earlier ([@bib43]).

Construction of Human LC3B luciferase reporter gene constructs
--------------------------------------------------------------

MAP1LC3B (microtubule-associated protein 1 light chain 3 beta) is a protein-coding gene with gene ID: 81631. The reporter construct LC3B-luc contains −1000 to +1 base pairs of the human *LC3B* gene inserted upstream of a firefly luciferase reporter gene in pGL3 basic vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). For construction of the 1000-bp (−1000 to +1) reporter construct, a forward primer 5′-CAGGGTACCTATGACTGCCCTTTCACAGA-3′, containing *Kpn*I site at the 5′ end, and a reverse primer 5′-CAGCTCGAGCATGGTGCAGGGATCTGGGC-3′, containing *Xho*I site at the 5′ end were used for PCR. Normal genomic DNA was taken as a template. The PCR product was digested with *Kpn*I and *Xho*I enzymes and cloned into PGL3-basic luciferase vector and sequenced to confirm the orientation and insert ([Supplementary Figure 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Dual-luciferase reporter assay
------------------------------

To perform the dual-luciferase reporter assay, LC3B-luc promoter constructs (2 *μ*g) and Renilla luciferase (100 *η*g) vectors were cotransfected using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA). The reporter assay was performed using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System from Promega.

siRNA transfection
------------------

BCa cell lines were seeded in six-well plates at a density of 2 × 10^5^ cells per well. After 24 h of culture, the cells were transiently transfected with short interfering RNA (siRNA) specific for LC3B (siLC3B), or a control siRNA, as described earlier ([@bib42]).

Immunofluorescence analysis
---------------------------

BCa cell lines were seeded on glass coverslips and allowed to attach and grow to 60% confluence as described earlier ([@bib3]). Following treatment with NA for 24 h, cells were washed and then incubated with LC3B antibody followed by secondary antibodies conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 (green) to detect the localisation and expression of LC3B. Cells were analysed using a Nikon laser scanning confocal microscope (Nikon Instruments Inc., Melville, NY, USA).

Analysis of autophagosome and autolysosome formation
----------------------------------------------------

To analyse NA-induced autophagosome and autolysosome formation over time in MCF-7, MDA-MB-231, and MCF-12A cells, we used the commercially available Premo Autophagy Tandem Sensor RFP-GFP-LC3B Kit (Life technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). All three cell lines were plated in 35-mm dishes and allowed to reach 70% confluence by culturing for 24 h before NA treatment. All cells were simultaneously transduced with the RFP-GFP-LC3B reagent and treated with NA for 48 h. The cells were visualised with a live cell-imaging microscope using standard green fluorescent protein (GFP) and red fluorescent protein (RFP) settings. The neutral pH autophagosome, identified by GFP emission, and acidic autolysosome, identified by RFP emission, were visualised every 1 h for up to 48 h.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Graphphad prism 6.0a software (GraphPad software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). The results are represented as the mean±s.e.m. Data sets were compared using a two-tailed unpaired Student\'s *t*-test. Statistical significance was set at *P* \<0.05.

Results
=======

Human BCa tissue array showed high expression of LC3B in higher tumour grades
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

LC3B is considered as an important marker for autophagy as it is involved in autophagosome formation and has a vital role in BCa. To analyse the expression pattern of LC3B, immunohistochemical studies were performed on human breast cancer TMA. Breast cancer patients (normal (representing hyperplasia or fibroadenoma)=8; grade-I=15, grade-II=84, and grade-III=27) were studied. The scoring of TMA revealed high expression of LC3B in tumours as compared with normal tissues ([Figures 1A and B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting the important role of LC3B in human BCa.

NA specifically induces growth inhibition in BCa, and not normal breast epithelial, cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate the anticancer effect of NA on BCa cells, cell viability (trypan blue exclusion), proliferation (BrdU incorporation) and soft agar colony-formation assays were performed on ER-positive (MCF-7), ER-negative (MDA-MB-231), and normal breast epithelial (MCF-12A) cells. Nimocinol acetate inhibited the proliferation of both MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells in a dose-dependent manner at 24 h ([Figure 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The IC~50~ values for both MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were 5 and 7.5 *μ*[M]{.smallcaps}, supporting the inhibitory role of NA on BCa cells. Colony-formation assays further supported the inhibitory effect of NA on the growth of BCa cells ([Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Oestrogen-refractory BCa cells are more aggressive and highly proliferative, and promotion of growth inhibition by NA suggests that, regardless of the ER status, NA could be a potent agent against BCa.

Next, we determined the toxicity of NA on normal breast epithelial cells and PBMCs. Interestingly, no significant growth inhibition was observed in normal breast epithelial-MCF-12A cells treated with various concentrations of NA ([Figure 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, 20% inhibition of cell viability was seen at the higher concentration (10 *μ*[M]{.smallcaps}) of NA in PBMCs ([Supplementary Figure 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It is of note that as the IC~50~ values for both BCa cells were approximately 5--7.5 *μ*[M]{.smallcaps}, NA appears to target BCa cells than normal breast epithelial cells. To investigate whether the NA-induced changes in BCa cells were due to induction of apoptosis or cell cycle arrest, we evaluated the induction of apoptosis and cell cycle regulation after treatment with NA by flowcytometry analysis. No significant induction of apoptosis was seen at the IC~50~ drug concentration in either of the NA-treated BCa cell lines ([Supplementary Figure 4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, no changes in the proportion of cells at the G~0~/G~1~, G~2~/M, or S phases of the cell cycle were observed in BCa cell lines treated either with the vehicle (DMSO) or NA ([Supplementary Figures 4B and 4C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results suggest that NA-induced growth inhibition was not due to induction of apoptosis or changes in cell cycle regulation. Therefore, we hypothesised that autophagy might be involved in the NA-induced reduction of cell viability in BCa cells.

NA induces the expression of autophagy markers in BCa cells
-----------------------------------------------------------

While analysing the anticancer effects of NA, we observed morphological changes in BCa cell lines treated with NA as compared with untreated cells. In particular, many changes were evident when visualising the autophagic vacuoles by phase-contrast microscopy in NA-treated cells (data not shown). So, we investigated the kinetics of the induction of autophagy markers, including the Atg family of proteins, in NA-treated BCa cells. Atg3 expression was significantly induced in a time- and dose-dependent manner in NA-treated BCa cells, as compared with two other *ATG* gene family proteins, that is, Atg7 and Atg12 ([Figures 3A and C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with NA moderately induced Atg5 expression in both BCa cells. Beclin 1 is a known ATG family tumour suppressor involved in autophagy; so, we evaluated whether NA upregulates Beclin 1 expression. Our data showed that beclin 1 levels remained unaltered between control and NA-treated cells ([Figures 3B and D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

We next evaluated an important autophagy marker, LC3B, a microtubule-associated protein, which has an critical role in autophagy, especially in the formation of the autophagosome ([@bib29]). During autophagy induction, LC3-I, a cytosolic form of LC3, is converted to LC3-II by lipidation, which facilitates its binding with the membranes of autophagosomes ([@bib14]). Treatment with NA upregulated LC3A (A-I and A-II) and LC3B (B-I and B-II) expression in a dose- and time-dependent manner in BCa cell lines ([Figures 3B and D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, a significant induction of LC3B was seen as compared with LC3A in both BCa cell lines. Further, NA activates LC3B promoter in MCF-7 (5.4-fold) and MDA-MB-231 (4.2-fold) cells ([Figure 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we also confirmed a transcriptional regulation of LC3B in both cell lines ([Supplementary Figure 5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Induction of autophagosome and autolysosome in NA-treated BCa cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------

As NA upregulates LC3B expression, and LC3B is a known marker for autophagosomes, we examined the localisation of LC3B in NA-treated BCa cells using confocal microscopy. BCa cell lines displayed a significant increase in LC3B-positive puncta upon treatment with NA ([Figures 4A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). MDA-MB-231 cells had more LC3B-positive puncta (61%) and these puncta were larger, compared with those in MCF-7 cells (52%) ([Figures 4A and B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, in MDA-MB-231 cells, NA-induced puncta were seen near perinuclear sites. These results implied the recruitment of LC3B in the formation of autophagosomes in NA-treated BCa cells.

Next, the formation of autophagosomes and autolysosomes was visualised using a Premo autophagy tandem sensor kit. Using a chimeric protein, with LC3B tethered to an acid-sensitive GFP and an acid-insensitive RFP, we were able to detect the formation of autophagosomes. Autophagosomes exhibit neutral pH (allowing emission of fluorescence by both RFP and GFP) and autolysosome formation produces acidic pH (which allows emission of fluorescence by RFP), allowing the visualisation of these subcellular structures using a live cell-imaging microscope. Brighter GFP signals were seen at 6 h followed by the RFP-specific emission, and more intense fluorescence emission was seen at 24 h, and persisted up to 48 h, in MCF-7 cells, as compared with MDA-MB-231 cells. Although we expected a similar intensity of GFP and RFP in MDA-MB-231 cells, due to aggressive growth of the MDA-MB-231 cells, the cells migrated from the origin as the time progressed (please see the [Supplementary Figure 6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In MCF-12A cells, the GFP and RFP signals were of much lower intensity, suggesting that NA-induced autophagosome and autolysosome formation occurred only in BCa cells, and not in normal breast epithelial cells ([Figure 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

NA inhibits the phosphorylation of mTOR and simultaneously induces pro-apoptotic signalling in BCa cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Activation of mTOR inhibits autophagy that resulted in proliferation of cancer cells ([@bib19]). Inhibition of mTOR signalling by rapamycin activates autophagy that in turn causes growth arrest in many preclinical models of cancer ([@bib36]). On the basis of these effects of mTOR signalling on autophagy, we determined whether NA inhibits mTOR activation in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells. Nimocinol acetate downregulated the expression of phospho-mTOR in a time-dependent manner in both BCa cells ([Figure 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the levels of phospho-p70S6K, a serine/threonine kinase that is involved in mTOR signalling, decreased upon treatment with NA in a time-dependent manner ([Figure 5A](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that NA inhibits mTOR signalling in BCa cells.

As Bcl-2 and BCL~XL~ in complex with beclin1 have been shown to inhibit autophagy in many cancer cells, we subsequently analysed Bcl-2 expression in NA-treated cells. As expected, downregulation of Bcl-2 expressions occurred in NA-treated BCa cell lines ([Figure 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These findings prompted us to evaluate the expression levels of BAX, a pro-apoptotic protein. The ratio of Bcl-2 and BAX levels determines whether cells survive or undergo apoptosis, with a high Bcl-2/BAX ratio favouring survival and a low Bcl-2/BAX ratio favouring apoptosis. Nimocinol acetate-treatment led to upregulated BAX expression in both BCa cell lines in a time-dependent manner ([Figure 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). We also found that the cleaved forms of caspase-9, caspase-3, and poly (adenosine diphosphate-ribose) polymerase (PARP), proteins involved in apoptosis were increased in NA-treated cells. However, activation of pro-apoptotic proteins did not lead to induction of apoptosis. These observations suggest that autophagy governs the downstream pro-apoptotic effectors to execute growth arrest in BCa cells.

Induction of autophagic signalling by NA is dependent on LC3B activation
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we analysed whether LC3B is responsible for NA-induced autophagy in BCa cells. We transiently transfected siRNA specific for LC3B into BCa cell lines. Inhibition of LC3B significantly suppressed NA-mediated growth suppression in BCa cell lines ([Figures 6A and B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The NA-induced autophagosome formation was attenuated in siRNA-treated BCa cell lines suggesting that LC3B might be a major factor required for the NA-mediated growth inhibition in BCa cells ([Figures 6A and B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These data clearly suggest that autophagy is the mechanism of action of NA, and that the anti-neoplastic effects of NA in BCa are dependent on the expression and/or activation of LC3B.

Discussion
==========

Autophagy is a multistep process that is regulated by a number of signalling pathways in cancer cells. On the basis of the level of stress signalling, the role of autophagy varies from a pro-survival to a pro-apoptotic process in cancer cells. A low level of stress-induced autophagy is thought to induce cell survival and proliferation, whereas higher extents or prolonged induction of autophagy are thought to result in cancer cell death.

Our TMA results show that LC3B was highly expressed in breast tumour tissues as compared with normal breast tissues; however, no significant differences in LC3B expression were found between each stage of breast tumour. Many groups are focusing on inhibiting LC3B expression as a therapeutic option for breast cancer. However, in this study, we intent to increase the threshold of LC3B expression specifically in breast cancer cells and forcing the cells to undergo growth inhibition. Nimocinol acetate, a small molecule extracted from an edible fruit, promotes growth inhibition and exerts anticancer effects primarily by inducing autophagy in both ER-positive and ER-negative BCa cells. Like NA, dietary agents such as resveratrol and prenylated flavones, have been shown to cause growth arrest by activating autophagy signalling in BCa cells ([@bib34]; [@bib9]). Therefore, in cancer cells that exhibit defective pro-apoptotic signalling or resistance to apoptotic machinery, targeting autophagy-mediated cell death could be an alternative strategy for inducing cell death. In addition, developing novel molecules that activate autophagy signalling should be explored for application in cancer treatment.

Nimocinol acetate-mediated growth inhibition appears specific to BCa cells, because no significant NA-mediated toxicity was found in normal breast epithelial cells and PBMCs, which suggests that NA could be a novel chemopreventive and chemotherapeutic agent safe for use in preclinical and clinical studies. Our results also show that the use of NA at its IC~50~ concentrations did not cause either induction of apoptosis or cell cycle arrest, following treatment for up to 48 h. The roles of autophagy and apoptosis in cancer progression are controversial; however, there is cross-talk of molecular signalling between these two events such that they share common pro-apoptotic signalling molecules in cancer cells ([@bib26]).

In our results, no significant inductions of beclin1 expression were observed in NA-treated BCa cells. Beclin 1 is thought to be an important autophagy-regulated factor and beclin 1 activation is thought to be essential for induction of autophagy in BCa cells. However, a recent study found that beclin 1 is non-functional in some BCa cells because of a mutation in one of the beclin 1 alleles ([@bib24]; [@bib35]). Thus, we studied other key regulators of autophagy, the ATGs, that initiate autophagosome and autolysosome formation, which eventually lead to cellular breakdown and recycling (reviewed in [@bib5]). Nimocinol acetate induced Atg3 protein expression, as compared to Atg7 or Atg12 expression, in a dose- and time-dependent manner. We also saw a moderate induction of Atg5 in NA-treated MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells. Activation of Atg3, Atg5, and Atg12 initiates the pre-autophagosome and promotes the conversion of LC3B-I to LC3B-II, which facilitates the formation of the double membrane of the autophagosome (reviewed in [@bib44]). The conversion of LC3B-I to LC3B-II is an indicator of autophagosome formation, and the results of the confocal microscopy analysis suggested that LC3B was localised in vacuoles (puncta) in NA-treated cells. The formation of an increased number of autophagy vacuoles in NA-treated BCa cells suggests a breakdown of cytosolic cellular components within the lysosome. In addition, kinetic analyses of autophagosome and autolysosome formation in MCF-7, MDA-MB-231, and MCF-12A cells were performed, with or without NA treatment, by live cell imaging. Initiation of autophagosome formation, followed by autolysosome formation, was prominent in BCa cells treated with NA; however, induction of autophagosome/autolysosome formation was less pronounced in normal breast epithelial cells treated with NA. Formation of autophagosomes is an early event in autophagy. The fusion of autophagosomes with lysosomes (i.e., formation of autolysosomes) is a critical step in initiation of cell death ([@bib45]). The degradation of the lysosome has been suggested to be the determining event in induction of autophagy- and necrosis-mediated cell death ([@bib20]).

Activation of mTOR signalling negatively regulates autophagy by upregulating phosphorylation of Atg13, that in turn inhibits the formation of a trimeric complex with ULK1, which, in turn, is required for formation of the autophagosome ([@bib49]). Therefore, we analysed whether NA inhibits the mTOR pathway. Our results confirmed that NA downregulates phospho-mTOR and p70S6K, suggesting that inhibition of the mTOR pathway may be a mechanism of NA-mediated autophagy in BCa cells. Multiple studies also suggested that rapamycin, a specific inhibitor of mTOR, induces autophagy in several cancer cell lines ([@bib11]; [@bib17], [@bib16]). There are many signalling molecules that negatively regulate autophagy, and Bcl-2 and BCL~XL~ are pro-survival proteins ([@bib31]) that form a complex with beclin 1, thereby inhibiting its functions in autophagy ([@bib6]). Phosphorylation of Bcl-2 and BCL~xL~ by c-Jun N-terminal kinase disrupts the association with beclin 1, and the release of beclin1 activates autophagy-mediated cell death ([@bib46]; [@bib51]). Our results show that NA inhibits the expression of Bcl-2 in both MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells, suggesting that NA activates both autophagic and apoptotic signals in these cells. Moreover, the upregulation of BAX expression in NA-treated BCa cells suggests initiation of caspase-9-mediated apoptotic signalling. It has been reported that most of the BCa cell lines exhibit low levels of caspase activation, although caspase-3 is deficient in MCF-7 cells ([@bib48]). [@bib4] reported downregulation of caspse-3 mRNA expression in 75% of BCa samples and suggested that this downregulation may be responsible for cancer cell survival and chemoresistance, consistent with data reported in another study ([@bib30]). The results herein show induction of caspase-9 and caspase-3, along with PARP cleavage, in NA-treated BCa cells, suggesting that NA activates autophagy-mediated cell death signalling in BCa cells.

In conclusion, LC3B is highly expressed in breast tumour tissues and increasing threshold of LC3B activation forces the BCa cells undergo growth inhibition. Nimocinol acetate appears to be a potent herbal molecule that inhibits the growth of both ER-positive and ER-negative BCa cells, without causing toxicity to normal breast epithelial cells. The role of autophagy in cancer, especially the link between autophagy and apoptosis, is quite complex; however, our results suggest that treatment with NA induces autophagy and promotes growth inhibition in both ER-positive and -negative BCa cells. Determining the *in vivo* efficacy of NA, either as a therapy or for prevention, in BCa models may help uncover additional targets of NA. Our data support the need for further studies to address the mechanisms underlying the effects of NA on BCa and to evaluate the utility and application of NA in the clinical setting.
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![**Human BCa tissue array demonstrating the expression of LC3B in BCa patients.** (**A**) Immunoreactivity for LC3B in representative sections of human BCa. (**B**) Scatter plot representing LC3B expression score based on labelling intensity and given as median.](bjc2014203f1){#fig1}

![**Induction of growth inhibition by NA in BCa cells, but not in normal cells.** (**A**) MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with indicated concentrations of NA or DMSO (vehicle) for 24 h and cell proliferation was assessed by BrdU incorporation-based cell proliferation assay. (**B**) Anchorage-independent growth was measured by the colony-formation assay. (**C**) Effect of NA on normal breast epithelial cells (MCF-12A) was measured by the trypan blue exclusion assay. Cells were treated with indicated concentrations of NA for 24 h followed by analysis of cell proliferation using the trypan blue exclusion assay. \**P* \<0.05 and \*\**P* \<0.005.](bjc2014203f2){#fig2}

![**Nimocinol acetate induces autophagy markers in BCa cells.** (**A** and **B**) To determine the dose- and time-dependent effects of NA on expression of autophagy markers in MCF-7 cells, whole-cell lysates were used for western blot analysis to determine the expression levels of Atg3, Atg5, Atg7,Atg12, Beclin 1, LC3A, and LC3B after NA treatment. (**C** and **D**) Similarly, dose- and time-dependent effects of NA on expression of autophagy markers were determined in MDA-MB-231 cells. (**E**) The dual-luciferase reporter assay showing LC3B promoter activity in NA-treated MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells. \**P*\<0.05 and \*\*\**P*\<0.0001.](bjc2014203f3){#fig3}

![**Nimocinol acetate induces autophagosome and autolysosome formation in BCa cells.** (**A** and **B**) Confocal microscopy images showing autophagosome formation, marked by the presence of LC3B puncta. (**C**) MCF-12A, MCF-7, and MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with NA and images of the cells were captured using a live cell imaging microscope programmed to take photographs every 1 h, for up to 48 h. Autophagosomes, with neutral pH, are indicated by acid-sensitive GFP emission, whereas autolysosomes, with acidic pH, are indicated by acid-insensitive RFP emission concomitant with loss of GFP emission.](bjc2014203f4){#fig4}

![**Nimocinol acetate inhibits mTOR signalling and induces pro-apoptotic signalling in BCa cells.** (**A**) MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with vehicle alone or NA and total cell lysates were prepared. Equal amount of proteins were used to evaluate the expression patterns of mTOR, phospho-mTOR, p70s6K, and phospho-p70s6K using western blotting analysis. (**B**) MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with vehicle alone or NA for indicated time periods. Total cell lysates were prepared and the expression levels of Bcl-2, BAX, cleaved caspase-9 and -3, PARP, and cleaved PARP expression were detected by western blotting.](bjc2014203f5){#fig5}

![**Nimocinol acetate-induced autophagy is LC3B-dependent.** (**A**) MCF-7 cells were transiently transfected with scrambled control (siScr) or LC3B-specific (siLC3B) siRNA for 36 h followed by treatment with NA. Cells were then harvested and cell viability was measured. Whole-cell lysates were prepared and western blot was performed to assess the levels of LC3B and *β*-actin proteins. (**B**) Similarly, MDA-MB-231 cells were transiently transfected with siScr or siLC3B, and cell viability and protein expression levels were measured. Data are expressed as the mean±s.e.m. of two independent experiments. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.005 and \*\*\**P*\<0.0001.](bjc2014203f6){#fig6}
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